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MISS JANE GREGORY Much In Little.
The brief style Is that whtch e

presses much In little. Ben Jonson.

One Explanation.
Jud Tunklns says the reason bo

many of us are afraid of work Is
that we are too basliful to getj Society

ELKS' IMWIUIAG

....Masquerade dance at Elks TempTOJ
Saturday evening, February 12th.
Prize given for best sustained lady-characte- r

and most comical gentle
man character. Elks and their la

Modern Deluge.
The biggest yearly rainfall !s In As-

sam. In 1SC1 the world's record wa
broken there by a fall of 805 Inches,
or more than 67 feet of rain. dies only.. i

son, Charles B. Cox, Earl Gilliam,

Bert Stone, C. M. Sims, F. E. Farrior
W. P. Cox, Norman Florence. I. E.

Kunsman.

Miss Mary Farnsworth and Mrs. L.

E. Bisbee were hostesses at a. xen&-a- nt

bridge party last Wednesday;

afternon at the Farnsworth home.
About 25 guests enjoyed the hospi-

tality o the occasion which was a

particularly pleasant affair.

Mrs. W. O.. Bayless returned on
Thursday evening from an extended
visit at Parma, Idaho, where she was
called several weeks ago by the se-

rious illness of a young daughter of
her sister Mrs. Guy Boyd. The child
has passed her crisis and fas rocoer-Inj- ?

when Mrs. Bayiess left Parma
Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Slinrkey, of For;!: nil, U

In re this work at '!(" : hie of her
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. i'."ii Sv.'a.;:- -

Mrs. Emmett Cochran was hostess
at three most enjoyable events dur-
ing the. week, the first being a social
meeting of the Episcopal guild, on
Thursday afternoon. About forty la-

dies were present and passed a very
delightful afternoon at bridge. Mrs.

J. 0. Hager made the high score,
thereby winning a handsome prize.
Delicious refreshments were served
during the afternoon and the guests
were most pleasantly entertained
with vocal selections by Heppner's
two popular young soloists, Mi.ss Gla-

dys Lane and Miss Zolnui Knir.Mi.iati.
TIiosb prm nt were the
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Currtn, Shurte, Lucas, Irwi
Swvi-I;,- Sptiiicer.Pruyn, Krjt
er, Weril, Darbee, Karl &VA
Nys. Paulson, 3org, lior, El
Wells, P. A. Anderson, Kan
Chick, Crego, Goodman,

hospitalgart, who are both in lii

suffering from pneumonia.

f::-- 6:

' ' ' iThomson, Mahoney, Bob Thoinson'c.
'

CC. Gilliam, Paul Gemmel, Cook, Xo- -

ra Hughes, Hannah Jones, Josephine
I.OCAL NEWS I.TKMS 1921Miss Jane Gregory, whose engage,

ment to George Stuart Heyer of Hous-
ton, Tex., has been announced by her
parents, former Attorney General and
Mrs. Thomas Watt Gregory.

Master Morton tSeuld of Richmond
Hill. New Viui;, lias earned a place in
the ranks- of the American prodigies,
for, at the age of six he has composed
several selections, including a waltz
which was recently published. Mor-

ton is the sen of Mr. anil Mrs. James
Gould, and has been playing several
years. Musical critics who have heard
1:1". and hi.-- i compositions, hail him as
tile musical )ro:l!sy of the age.
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Thursday, February 10, at the lixmie
of Mrs. C. L. Sweet.

c

A 'delightful party was given Fri

Jones, Jim Gentry, Frank Moore,'
Vivian Ball, A. E. Hall, Sims, P.. J.
Vaughan, Ben Patterson, Nora Ras- -

'

urns, Jake Wells, Stone, Van Marten.

Friday afternoon another delight-
ful party was given- - at the Co 'liran
home at which Mrs. A. L. Ayers and
Mrs. Josie Jones were joint hostesses
with Mrs .Cochran. Between 40
and 50 ladies were 'present on this
occasion when bridge was again the ;

principal ausement. The first prize
was given to Miss Mary Farnsworth,
the second to Mrs. M. D. Clark, while
Mrs. Sam E. Van Vactpr and Mrs. F.

day evening at the beautiful country
mi re flvorable than an upstairs
suite, and Mr. McMenamin says he
is quite delighted with the change.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Swnggarl wre
brought to the Moore hospital last
Wednesday from their home north of
Lexington, suiferinu' from pneumo-

nia. Both are now reported as im-

proving rapidly.
F. C. Freilrielison, who recently lo-

cated at Irrigon, war, a business vis-

itor here on Saturday and wasa pleas-

ant caller at t lie Herald office. Mr.

Frederickson will henceforth keep
posted on the news of Morrow county
by reading the Herald which lie or-

dered sent to his address.
F. A. McMenamin has moved his

law offices from the second floor of
the Roberts building int' commodi-

ous quarters on the ground floor of
the Gilman building on Willow street
The new suite consists of lobby and
waiting room, three private offices,
lavatory, etc. The location is much

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Thompson on Upper Willow creek
when fourten couple of their neigh-

bors and Heppner friends were he
guests. Bridge and dancing were en-

joyed during the evening, and a won-

derful supper was served at mid-

night. Those present declare the
party to have been one of the most
pleasant of the ent ire season and that
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are royal en-

tertainers.
The guests: Messrs. and Mesdames

P. A. Anderson, E. E. Clark, Richard
Wells, L. E. Bisbee, ay M. Ander- -

A Card.
Mr. Curtis Vaun I accept your

challenge, but it will have to be at a

later date, owing to the serious ill-

ness of my father. I give you my
word to meet you in a finish match,
asr I did to meet you on Jan. 29.

You doubted it then don't doubt it
now. If you will hang around until
father gets strong you will hear from
me again. GLEN R. HADLEY.

R. Parker were awarded the consula-tio- n

prizes.
Friday evening Mrs. Cochran again

opened her home to a group of young
people, when music, and danc-
ing were enjoyed

The ladies of the Episcopal guild
will hold a business meeting on
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Thi.s oar will, require close

figurine-- - to meet new condi-

tions successfully. Kach

problem should be clearly

fixed in the mind and a solu

I t ion worked out.

Wouldn't it be a good move

on your part to talk over

your problems with us in a

friendly, confidential way.

You are welcome to do so at

any time, but where, your

money interests are conccm-f.'d- .

a rood time is ntrlit now.
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First National Bank
Heppner, Oregon
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WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

February gth and ioth

MARY MILES MINTER in

"ANNE OF GREEN GABLES'

1. ,

COMING FRIDAY, FEBRUARY n
"You Save Money "

says the Good Judge

Tuesday, February 15
Only 30 and 50 Cents

Pythias, theConqueror
returns in glorious triumph

The triumphant return of Pythias from the battlefield whither '

be was sent by the tyrant king Dionysius, is most
s gorgeously portrayed in most elaborate

and picturesque scenes, in

.Damon and Pythias
Hundreds of these exquisite scenes, lavish in the extreme, as

only old Rome could have them, are faithfully depicted in '
this sublime spectacle. Battle scenes, conflicts on land

and sea, unending columns of gorgeously arrayed .

Roman warriors, in full battle regalia.

Wondrous Roman senate scenes, Roman streets, Roman bufld--in- gs

with every detail carried out to the. very last degree
of perfection, are faithfully reproduced in this

pictured presentation of Damon and Pythias.

No lesson of life half so noble as this one. No screen pro
duction half so colossal, so wonderful, so supremely

alluring. It teaches to all who view it the finest
example of true friendship.

Don't fail to see it

And get more genuine chew-- f
ing satisfaction, when you use J J
ithis class of tobacco.
This is because the full, rich,
real tobacco taste lasts so
long, you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often.
And a small chew gives moro
real satisfaction than a big chew
of the ordinary kind ever did.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you)
that.

Put up in (wo styles

mm ill m M

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobaccoa i
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Oregon Normal School jj

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12th

ELMO LINCOLN in UNDER CRIMSON SKIES

Siory of a sea captain who-- c boat is v. ii bout hi ,

knowledge as a -- niulin era ft. Beautiful ma;"in- Mid

niHit scenes.

SUMMER SESSION ANNOUNCEMENTS
6. r t if ' --r .

f:. :f :
'I he summer term at the Oregon Normal School will

he held a follows:
MONMOUTH

Regular eour.-c-s si: wed,.,, hc'.Miinin June
7, 9' . Teach. ts' Tnum'n

COIir-- c twelve Wtck-- : hriTiill jlllie Z"jt UjJl
PENDLETON -

ft 4 Li'

1

iiiinntr uiKI'eulaf rour.-i-,,-, i weeh, he
-- 7, !',(- -' I.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13th

MAY ALLISON in "THE CHEATER"

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1 5th
For detailed information conceniint; Monmouth,

write to J. If. Atkerman, Monmouth, Oregon.
I'or detailed informal ion concerning Pendleton

write to II. K. Inlow, Pendleton, Oregon.BLANCHE SWEET in " HELP WANTED, MALE' ii
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